
ICvtrntlittMl nn a TlitrtlT L'luiriri..
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Empoiiu 1, l'a., jmkt.i. .. .in. i mm rt.
B. Wrvl'H, Jr., nt tho home o his fatlu--

In l'nlr Ilavon, tliU ootiuty, on the charge
of inurO. ring Christian lJruin lu tho fall
of 1888. Tho nllogetl olijeot of tlio crlino
was roMery. Shortly after tho mu.tl'r
Albort .MUer, of Hiirrlsbiirff, Pa., was
arrostoii for Its commission, hat on trial
was noqulttcd. Young Wright comes from
rospoctublo parentage and Is now only 3i
years of ago, ami at the time of tho crime
was committed was less than 10. He lias
been under suspicion for several months.
Ho was taken to 1'eiinsylvanla today.

To Soli Out tho Wlilaky Trust,
CHICAGO, April 13. Tho proportlos of

the whisky trust will be sold to the high-
est bidder. Judge Showaltor, of tho United
Statos clr ult court, In an ord r Issued
yosterday admitted that tho trust no longer
had n legal existence. Its board of direc-
tors was clmrgod with having deserted Its
trusteeship, that It had no quorum, and
any election of now mouthers of tho board
would not cnablo them to reacquire

from tho receiver. Tho court dl
rected Hecelvor MoNultn to sell the prop-
erty, "and that the proceeds be distributed
umong those ontltled thereto."

Dorno to Donth 1y a llm-stlit- Dnm.

An sjs' CAMP, Cal., April la. Thi. turn
of tho Utlca Mining company, thrwnilleo
from hero, broke. Fifty feet of the north
wing gave way, and the volumo of water
It had contained rushed toward the Moke-lumno-

a roaring torrent, boro with It tho
body of Otto Lundt and tho fragments of
buildings that woro in tho path of danger.
Lundt, who was nearly 80 years old, might
have escaped, but ho rushed back to his
ho iso to securo$700 and somo jewelry.

A Dying Man Immersed.
OAKLAND, Md., April 13. Jacob Mossor,

o young man lying at the point of death,
. was persuaded by thoDunkards to submit

to being Immersed. Ho was carried to a
stroam on a cold day and ducked three
tlirios In tho Icy wotor. Throo days later
ho died, and tho stato's nttornoy proposos
to lnstltuto proceedings ngalnst tho porpo-trato-

of tho outrage

HEART DISEASE!
Fluttering, No Appetite, Could Not

Sleep, Wind on Stomach.
r i'Fora loner tlmo I had a terrible
pain at my heart, which fluttered al
most incessaniiy. i naa no appetite
and could not sleep. I would be com-
pelled to sit up in bed and belch cas
from my stomach until I thought
mat. every minuie woum po my last
There was a feellinir of oppression
about my heart, and I was afraid to
draw a full breath. I could not sween
a room without resting. My hus-
band induced me to try

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and am happy to say it has cured
me. I now have a splendid appetite
and sleep well. Its effect was truly
marvelous."

MRS. HARRY E. STARR, Pottsvillo, Pa.
Dr. Miles IToart Carols sold on a posltlro

nuaranteo that tho first bottlo will benefit.All druggists sell it at tl, 0 bottles for ja, or
ii. vrni uu cHjui., prupaiu, on receipt OI pricqby tho Dr. Miles J Ileal Co,, Elkhart, Ind,

YfiOR of iEN
Easily, Qulokly, Permanently Restored.

Weakness, Nervousness,
ucimiiy, ana all the train

oi evils irom early errors or
luier excesses, ioe resaiis n
overwork, elckneas, worry,

3b W eto. iuU strength, devsU
opmeni ana lone given fevery organ ana purtioa
of tho body. BlmPli.nat- -
oral methods. ImmedU
ate improvement seen.

Failure Impossible. 2.000 references. Book,
explanation and proofs mailed (sealed) tit.
ERIE MEDICAL GO., Buffalo, H.Y.

JOHN DALTON,

AGENT FOR

Shenandoah and Vicinity
FOR

BAEBET'S
CELEBRATED

leer and Porter

A trial order solicited.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all bonrs. Ladles' dining room
attached. Fineat wlnea, Uauors, cigars.

POPB
MFG.
CO.

Hartford, Cons.
NANCHBSl

BOSTON
NIW YORK
OHIOIOO
BAN PRANOISCO
PROVIOKNOI
BUFFALO

TING
3 Neither will medicine.

Bicycling will.
All you need is to get out doors

and let the tonic of rapid motion
put new blood into your veins
and tissues.

Buy a

Or a 80 $60.
Boys' or Girls'

Oet a Columbia Catalogue. Free at
any Columbia agency by mall for two

stamps.

MMmJMmTMTkM
GEO. H. KRICK,

gont lor Columbia and Hartford Blcjclos,
Shenandoah. Pa,

NOW IN

The Peace Commissioners Eavo
Beached an Agreement.

AS VIEWED BY MINISTER KUEIN0.

Jnpun'n Kopresentntlro nt Washington IIc- -

llevon Thnt thn I'lnnl Doclnrntlon of

Fcaco Will bo Itcnohed Within the Next
Week.

Washington. April 13.-o- advices I'
received nt tho japnncso legation from i

Japan hullonto that nu understanding ln
boon reached between tho Japanese ami
Chlncso plonlpotoutlarles, and. that the
nows of tho deflnito conclusion o peaco
may bo oxpected at any tlmo.

Tho exact tonus of peaco cannot as yet
bo ascertained, but It Is understood thnt,
In rospouso to tho urgent nud repeated re-

quests of tho Chlncso plenipotentiary for
an nbatoniont of tho demands originally
madobythem, tho Japnnoso plenipoten-
tiaries havo granted somo concofislous'.
Brlofastho official message Is it tnnrks
tho closo of tho China-Japa- war, barring
tho possibility, of course, of somo unex-
pected hitch at tho last moment.

Minister Kurino, of Japan, said concern-
ing tho official cable from Toklo:

"Tho cablegram Is quite brief and does
not roclto tho terms, nor does It say that
poaco as yet has actually been reached bo- -

tweon tho onvoys by .which peaco seonis
as3urod. I havo no doubt from this that
wo will have a treaty of peaco within a few
days. It undoubtedly will bo concluded
within tho next seven days, as tho armls-tlc- o

expires at tho end of that tlmo. Should
It not bo arranged by thattlnlo thero prob-
ably would bo no difficulty In continuing
atrucouow l!mt a peaco understanding
has boon definitely reached.

"There may bo somo dolay In arranging
tho dotails of tho now Japan-Chin- a treaty,
as It will covor all of tho commercial in-

terests of tho two countries. One of tho
most essential items will be that of tho
tariff. Heretofore tho Japanese duty has
beon 6 por cent, on Chinese goods, and un
der tho favored nation clause uu otnur
countries woro entitled to tho snmo rnto.
But with Japan's now treatlos with tho
TTnltod States. Groat llritaln anil ot v

couutrlos, all of which contain the favored
nation clauso, It will no longer uo possiuio
to give China tho 6 por cont. rato."

Mr. Kurino salil that in tno auseuco oi
deflnito word from his government as to
tho terms of tho peaco uuderstautling uo

did not wish to spoculato on tonus. Ho

regarded It as settled, however, tunt tuo
Island of Formosa would bo permanently
ceded to Japan. Ho also considered tho
lndopoudenco of Corea as settled. This
would leave tho question of indemnity, of
Port Arthur's occupation anil or luturo
treaty arrangements as tho subjects on
which tho Japanese plenipotentiaries may
hnvo grautod somo concessions. Those
concessions muy npply to ouo or tho other
of tho threo tonus, or to all of them.

Tho minister is hardly propareu to oo--

llovo that thero will bo no occupation of
Port Arthur. It Is posslblo that a term of
yoars may Do couceueu lnsioou oi a pui- -

manont occupation, or eiso tuat tuo uituuu
of tho surroundlnir torrltory may bo moro
restricted than was first contemplated.

Mr. Kurino takes a cousorvutivo viow oi
the conclusion of peaco. Ho sharoa- tho
fooling of his countrymon that Japan had
won tho right to expect much as tho price
of peaco. Tho minister communicated tho
Information from Japan to tho stato do
partmont during tho day. It was after
tho oablnot mooting, howovor, and Secre-
tary Grosham did not communloato tho
nows to his oaumet colleagues. Liator in
tho dny Prosidont Cleveland was In-

formed.

Ilusala Objects to Jaimneio lSxtonslon.

St. Pkteusdurg. Anrll 13. It Is stated
on oxoellont authority that Ituuslu has de-

termined to mako diplomatic opposition to
tho annexation by Japan oi any portion in
tho Aslatlo continent. Tho Russian army
and navy in tho far oast aro uemg

with tho vlow of supporting this de
cision. The Itusslan government has also
resolvod not to iutorfero In Armenia, In
order to have a froo hand In tho far oast,

Am I Married or Hot ?"
Asked Mr. A., despondently, "I declare,
TV Wl fn Is so nervous and Irritable that
I don't stay In the house a moment longer
than I can help. JXiy nome lsn swuat it
iiRprl to he." 'Mrs. A. Is suffering from
nuuiD..ma fnTintlntinT. - . , ,derangement,, , - , 1 pre'
aume," said U. "xes, sue uas oteu u
invalid for years." "Exactly. Her ex-

perience Is that of my wife, but 8he was
cured by Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion. Get this remedy for Mrs. A., and
the happiness of your home will soon ba
restored." Mr. B. was right, lor pro-

lapsus, painful periods, lrregularltlea--ln
short, all "complaints" peculiar to the
female sex the "Favorite Prescription"
Is a sovereign specific.

Tlnnfnrn. nr TTirnin. nermanently cured,
or no pay. For Pamphlet and reterencea
address, World's Dispensary jueuicai
Association, lintiaio, ti. x.

i

I

COL VMBIAS They almost fly.

wont cure you

. . .

HARTFORD,

j

PEACE SIGHT.

Hartfords, $50.

mm
Gilmore s Aromatic Wine- -

A tonic for ladies. If you are
suffering from weakness, and
feel exhausted and nervous ;

are getting thin and all run
down,. Gilmore's Aromatic
Wine will bring roses to your
cheeks and restore you to flesh
and plumpness Mothers, use

" .

the best regulator ;;nd corrector
for all ailments peculiar to wo-

manhood. It promotes diges-
tion, enriches the blood and
gives lasting strength. Sold by

A.. WASLHiY,
106 N. Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa

Shenandoah's Reliable

Hand Sauxids?;
Cor. Lloyd na WtUto 81s.

All worlc guaranteed to be flrat-olis- ? In everj
Particular. SUlc Moh nJ laca eurtaln s spec
laity. UoodH called for aud delivered A trUl

AFTER ALL OTHERS FAIL
CONSULT THE
OLD RELIABLE

SPECIALIST

329 N. 15th St Philadelphia,Below Callowhlll,
Pa.

Thirty years' continuous practice In all
special diseases of both sexes.

The terrible results of the humili-
ating condition of Impotency, the misery of
Sleeplessness Lose ol Appetite and all tbe
wretchedness resulting irom
diseases of the Nervous System, Skin, Bladder and
Kidneys can be overcome by consulting Dr.
uobb who will guaranteo a permanent euro
and restoration to Health and Manly Vigor In
every case he treats. Consultation and ex-

amination free and strictly confidential.
Thirty years' continuous practice is proof
enougu or tits ability, uraco nours aatiy ana
Hunduys, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m and d to 9
evenings. Call or send tor tree book on
errors oi xoumana ooscure disease ui uom
sexes.

3AMMAN STEEL FI0EET FENCE

vvtSS VY S?K

(s the cheapest and best fence made. Cheap"!
than a wooden fence for resldencoB, lawns,cem.
etery lots or any kind of fencing. M. n. Mism
nas the agency and carries It In stoclc at nie
marble and granite works, 117 N. JA8DIH ST.

nave you Boro Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Bpots, Achos, Old Sores. Ulcers In Mouth,
Write Cook Hemedr Co., UOTJIii.

oulcT raile,Chlcuuo,Ill.Jor proofs of euros.
Capital WSOO,00O. l'atlentscurodnlneveara
ngo today sound and well.

HOTEL KAIKR,
CHA8. BDROHILL, Prop.

North Main St., HAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest and flnest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations.. Handsome fixtures

Fool and DUllard Rooms Attached,

"Whoa it Comos to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for Itself. If you don't
come to town, send your orders. They
will be nicely filled.

MUSSER & BEDDALL
3 E. Centre Street, Shenandoah.

ClilcliCtcr' English Diamond Ilrand.rtntWROYAL PSLLS
Urifflnal and Only Genuinesure, tlwt;i rttllabt. ladies uk

UruggUt for CA(cAr Knalith Dla
monJ Brand In lied and Gold tuulUo
bou, wtled vlib bliw ribbon. TuLo

In Muipt for pwiioUtri, tuatimooUU aivl
"Itelief for I.alU-m- to fcti.r, j return

CDlcutcrCuciulculCo.,Mull.onN4juu,i).
Mil DruifliU. rhlUdk., i'a.

AM

Unearthed by Now Jersey's In--
vostigating Committee,

MONSTER BILLS FOR PHINTING.

Twenty TIinnnml Dollar a Year l'nld for
Translating and Printing of Certain He-po-

Not n Single Copy or Which How
llcen Distributed.

TnENTON, April 13. Tho senate investi
gating committee resumed Its sitting

Counsol Corbln opening tho ses-
sion by exhibiting tho minute book of tho
state board of arbitration In which no on-tri-

had boon made slneo March, 1893.
The minutes exhibited showed In ono caso
the authorization of tho prosidont of tho
board to put In a long distance tolophono
In his private residence at tho exponso of
tho stato. Lewis Hobortson, ono of tho
mombers of tho old board, and
Martin, of Hunterdon county, wero put
on tho stand. Mr. Hobortson admitted
that ho had secured his position through
Martin, hut ho donlod that ho had ever
glvon Martin any compensation. Martin
also denied that ho had received any
monoy from olthf r. Both Robortson and
Martin woro examined closoly as to In-

terchanging and cashjng of checks, but
no proofs of Uobortson having paid Mar-
tin any monoy was adducod.

Mr. Corbln next took up the caso of
county clerks who havo not roturnod to
tho state treasury cortaln judges' fees
which belong to tho stato. Ho wont over
a list of tho counties showing a list of de-

linquents. They Inoludod County Clerk
Barbor and k Hollingshcad, of
Camdon; W. A. Smith, J. Ed-
ward Vaudevor, Samuel Smith and Jamos
T. Wrlghtson, of Essex; Josoph Arrow-smit-

Jiimos H. Patterson and Charles S.
Patterson, of Monmouth; A. B. C. Haven,
of Ocean, and Donnls McLaughlin, of
Hudson, had paid within tho year over
$5,000, and only owed for tho prosont term
of court.

A number of county clorks wero put on
tho.stand. James T. Wrlghtson.who owos
fcos for six terms of court, said that there
was litigation with rcspect.to tho fees duo
to county clerks of Essex.'nnd ho did not
fool that ho should pay tho monoy out of
his own poekot whllo much lnrgor sums
due him woro tied up so that ho could not
get thorn. Clerk Barbor, of Camdon,
squarrod up yosterday, and said ho had to
pay out of Ills own pocket $250 which ho
has not yot collected from tho lawyers. Ho
suggests a law forbidding county clorks to
fllo paper. until tho lawyers had paid their
stato foos.

Hollingshcad testified that tho
$045 owed by him reprosontod tho amount
of fees ho had boon unnblo to collect, and
ho did not think ho should bomado pay It.

Samuel Armstrong, chief clerk to Quar-
termaster Gonoral Donnolly, was ques
tioned us to 'military transportation fur
nished to stato ofllclals and employes not
connected with tho militia. Mr. Arm-
strong said that this transportation was
Issued by ordors of Governor Abbott,

of tho militia. Mr. Cor
bln then road a (totalled list of tho persons
thus furnished with transportation at tho
stato's expenso.

Mr. Corbln, after Mr. Armstrong loft
tho stand, brought up tho matter of state
printing. The stato treasurer's report for
last yoar shows an oxpoudlturo of $43,000
undor tho head of printing, and $89,000
undor tho head of udvortlslng. This by
no means Included tho total amount paid,
as items which properly belonged undor
those heads wero distributed through
twonty-sl- x different accounts. Tho total
expenditure for tho past four years, as
shown by computing all tho Items, ranged
from $177,000 In 1801 to $191,000 In 1891.
Even this sum, Mr. Corbln said, wns not
tho full amount paid out, as somo of tho
stato boards rccclvo tholr appropriations In
lump sums from tho scato treasuror, and
Incur their own printing dobts.

Mr. Corbln nlso showed by figures from
tho stato comptroller's ofllco that for tho
past four years It cost tho state $30,000 a
year to havo cortaln reports translated und
printed In tho Gorman and Italian Ian.
guagos, and proved by witnossos that In
tho caso of sovornl of thoso reports nqt a
single copy had boon distributed.

Otto Heinz, of tho Heinz Lithographing
and Printing company, of Newark, which
drew largo sums of money from tho stato
tronsury, was put on tho stand. Mr.
Helrus said that all work dono by his firm
had been obtained by bidding in open
competition or by authority of loglslatlvo
resolutions designating tho Urm to do
certain work. Tho books of tho firm woro
submitted to tho committee, and will bo
examined by Mr. Corbln beforo tho next
mcotlug.

Mr. Corbln questioned Mr.HoInzclosoly
as to what disposition had been modo by
him of tho cash proceeds of certain stato
chcoks ho had cashed in Tronton, and no
corresponding rocord cash deposit ap
poared In tho firm's bank books. Mr. Heinz
said he had paid bills with somo of it, und
presumed tho rest had boon doposltcd. Tho
linn s cash book not bolng nt bund, the
statement could not bo vorillod. Tho cash
book will be prosoutod at tho next meet
ing of tho commltteo, when tho Investiga
tion Into printing oxtravagauco will bo
ooutinuod.

Determined to Die Together.
St. Louis, April 13, The doad bodies of

a man and woman woro found lying side
by side on Jacob Duffy's farm, a fow miles
west of this elty, on tho Alton road. Their
throats were out and their faces stained
with blood, By the sldo of tho man was a
rovolver, and at hi sfeet was a box laboled
"rat poison. The ueau couple wero Liouis
Frank and Kate Kolb, who hud long
boon lovers, and thoy loft a noto saying
thoy wlshod to die togothor. Each had
boon shot lust abovo tho heart, after swal
lowing poison and gashing their throats
with a sharp knife.

Damage for Ills Daughter's Life.
Brooklyn, April 13. Tho jury In the

suit of Charles w. MoKoovor to recover
damages for tho loss of his daughter's llfo
from tho Atlantlo Avonuo Railroad com
pany, brought In a verdict for $4,000 beforo
Judgo Clement In the city court. Ou Jan.
18. U0i. tho child Ellen, was knocked
down and killed by a trolley car bolong
ing to tho company, on Park avenuo. This
Is tho seoond trial of tho suit, tho jury
having disagreed on the first.

Eight l'crsonj Probably Drowned.
Belfast, April 18. Eight bervunts 1

the employ of the Marquis of London
derry, at his resldenoo, Mount Stewart,
Newtownard, oounty Down, went into
boating exourslon Thursday on Lough
Btrancford. Thov have not Biuoe beau
heard from, and It la believed that all
lave boon drownod.

l

Poor

COTTOLENE.

Pi
is responsible for many of man's (and woman's) physi-
cal woes but the pie needn't be poor, and it may
bring joy instead of woe. How ? Use nothing but
C0TT0LENE for shortening and the pic crust will be
delicate, flaky, delicious, and so healthful that even a
dyspeptic can eat freely of
comfortable. C0TT0LENE
equalled as a shortening, and
lutely healthful. Genuine lias
mark on every pail. Take

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY,
CHICAGO, and

132 N. Delaware Ave., Plillnilit.

The Lungs
are nearer the- - back than
the chest. In case of sud-

den congestion, put an

'S
Porous Plaster
high up between the shoul-
der blades. It will give re-

lief, and ward off worse
results. It cures rheuma-
tism, sprains, lame back,
and all similar troubles.

None nro equal to tho genuine to not
only ask for, but see that you ect " Allcock's.'

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal as a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
freo the system from injurious sooro-tion- s.

There Is no remedy like them.

Mild St CXrnx Fime

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CHORAL

Has stood the Test ol Time

MORF. SOLD THAN ALL OTHER H

BRANDS COMBINED B
- mi I. ynnmBimri

1317 Arch St. Phila. Pa.
BLOOD POISON Kda-gVi- f,"

emiex cured In ill) to IIO days. illotclivH.I
incprH.uiir uiKenxrH, ncrvotix Debility!
nnil J'.rrorn in louui. j.onh oi l'OWCr nntj
Strictures (No Cutting) Cured for a lllrf
time.
Lout Ulnnliood mul Smnll Shrunlipn Or-- I

sunn Fully JtcHtorod. f I

Bclentlflc method never fafft nnlpiul
caselsbeyond human nldllellef at
once, und you feel llkeaumn umong
men In mind and bodJ' All losses
checked Immedlately.and continued
ImnrovemenL Kverv ohRtacle tn

f? Impuy married Hto amoved. Nervel
l(S force, will, energy, hralu power.l

When falllnir or l&EL nra rpntnrefl hvl
the combined NOV treatment. Victims oil
auuseauutl mwmw, ctwu your luauuoou
Sufferers from folly, oversrurk. early errors, ill- -

health and excesses InV- - married life resalnl
your strength. Don'ttlesimlr, even If In the!

Ilast stages. Dou't txvulscouraged, if quackpt
navo rooneu you, ifwin prove to you mats
meuicui umj uunor still exisc nenoi
tlve2-"en- t stamnSuJor book "TltllTIt." tbel
only Medlcai bookxposlns quacks (no matter!

luey auveriiu to save memseivea iromi
Iwnai tlulrrtrlcks and devices, calllngl

culeJBated and famous, giving free!
nml uHaraniee, charging enormous)

Iaavico for chwrp, poisonous drugs, and thero I

tlibhsanda. Ilnur i 0 to 3. Kven I

lings, Jlr'eil. andSat. Jive'gs, Kun.,1
Z Notlco-AI- I mulcted with dangerous and!

hopeless ca4es should can for examination. I

ly, irony.- -, weu. aim pau evo es, unui., or cnii. Treatment Dy man.

jqfaN A. REILLY.
Wholesale and Retail

L10UOR DEALER,
Bou.th Main St., Bhenandoab.

Acbnt for D. G. Yuenellce & Hou's celebrated
ueerii'orur Ales etc.

flniFC-J"- "" InrnlllMe"1nUILS Turkish Capsules never fall I Uf
Wmidl, scAletl, 3, with advlca that will preventfu- -
Sebb lurmrii'Kuiarivii,..

viiuui. tu. iw

Clock Spring Blade
Dnly Perfect Comb.
'orcpauch Circuses,

Ask your Dealer for
fine our name on the handle. SPUISU CUUI1Y

it and be
can't be

is abso- -'

tms trade
no other.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

jyjr-
- b. KlHTLKIt, Jl. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office. 120 North Jnrdln street, Bbenandoah.

M IIUHKK.M.
ATTORNEV-AT-L- A W,

SHENANDOAH, PA.

OtHce. Eean bulldliiir. corner o( Main and
Centre Rtreutu, HhenanUoah.

yy N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHrsiOIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlce Room 2, Kgan's New Uulldtng, cot.

ner Main and Centre streets, Slien:tndoaU, P,
Office Hours: H to 10 a. m.:lto3p jx.; 7 to
tf p. m. Night office No. 21'J West Oak street.

a. M. HAMICiTON, M. D

PHK1ICUN AND SURGEON.
Office. Water Cornmrw hulldlntr. at Wo at

Lloyd street.

8PALDINQ. M. D.s.
Diseases of the Hkaut and Lungs a

Specialty.
Olllce and reslderce. No. 20 S. Whltn street.-

Office hours 7 to 9 a. m , 1 to 3 and 7 to 9 p. m--

TjlKRGUaON'S THEATRE,

P. J. FEItOUSON, MANAOElt.

One solid week, commencing

MONDAY, APRIL 8th, 1895.

Matinees Wednesday anil Saturday.

J. NUGENTS

1ETR0P0L1TAN COMIiDY CO.

In the Following Ropertolr:

Saturday Evening Colleen 11awa"

PrlceH. xo. ao. and .to c
Matinee Prices : 10 centEuiJ all

parts ot the houjtfef

rReserved Beats t Klrlm's drag store
H

pEROUSON'B THEATRE,

P. J,,IEItan80N, UANAOEn.

.MONDAY, APRIL loth, 1895.

MISS JESSIE MB HALIr,

Supported by a Strong Company ot
Comedians, Vocalists and

Specialists In

"THE telegram:1
A Telegraphic Misdemeanor In Threo

Sharp Shocks, Committed by Mark B.
Swan, perpetrator ol "The Kodak;,"
and other offences.

A farce with a plot. Screaming situations.
Unique Climases. Brilliant Dialogue.

u Appropriate Music and

Strong Specialties.

Prices, 25, 35 and 50 Cents.
Reserved seats at Klrlln's drug store.

Ike STUH Btll0UTIIIIiC0,li"K,toc5a:"a

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alloy, Roar Coffee House.

The Dest rles In town. Horsea taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Spring Gurry Comb
Soft as n Brush. Fits every Curve. Tho
Used by U. S. Army and by Barnum and

and leading Horsemen of tho World.
It. Sample mailed post paid 2; cents.

COMB CO., 102 Ufijetto St, South llend, lodJuuu

SomeHmea needi a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Onlr hamlMtai
tho puroat drugs ihouid. be nted. Ii joa vant th beat, gel

Dp. PeaB's PerorcjToyaB Pills
Ther are prompt, ailo and oertaln In reiul t. The naaalne (Or. I'l'i) mw tifi
oolnt. Bout anywhere, 81.01,, Addieu MsDiaJtB C., QonUua, O,
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